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pwWieted daily, Sundays excepted, at

THE. lITILLETIP
007 Chestnnt Street.

The ICVINING 331:7LLETHN is servedby caters
at Eight Dollarsper emsratn,payable at the Offlce,

-er-:Eight een Centsper week, payable to thecarriers;
bytnall {. atEight Dollars per annum,-. er'Seventy-
iire Cents permonth.

PEACOCK, FETHERSTON & CO,

mliimßsdny, AugAst 47, 1870

112 r :Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and 'wishing to have the EvErlnfa BUT,-
LET g sent to them, will please send their-ad-
dre le to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
sac tab.

TUE VAR.
Thu -reclusion of responsible news ',agents

from this contending armies is an arratigemen
,vbich,,doubtless, gives satisfaction to the corn-
:xnandbig generals, but it involves all the rest of
the world in painful perplexity and doubt. _ It
is netrlv impossible to obtain from the obscure
and tontradictory— , despatches received from the
.seat of war any very clear conception of the.
recent battles in which the forces have bee
engaged, orof the exact situation.of the; armies.
As well as can be determined, however, the
'following statement contains a correct sum-
,mary of the news: On the eastern side of Metz
there were one or two deSperatO skirmisheson

:Sunday and Monday, between the rear guard
of the French, engaged in covering the retreat
of the army over the Moselle, and the Prussian
centre under General Steinmetz. In these con-
flicts the 'Prussians succeeded, after a- tierce
struggle, forcing the French back into their
entrenchments. In the meantime the
Prussian right under Prince Frederick Charles
crossed the Moselle north of Metz, flanked the
French, and surprised them in the very act of
crossing the river. An attempt was made by
the Prince to throw his army between Metz
and Verdun to cut off the retreat of the French
to the.-latter place.. To prevent this Bazaine
hurriedly withdrew from Metz, and succeeded
in getting his whole army on the road to Ver-
-dun, before the Prussians came up iu force.
It seems that there was no heavy fighting done
at that time between these armies west of
Metz,-but the Prussians were simply defeated
in their design of intercepting Bazaine's re-
treat. •

MacMahon appears to have abandoned
Toul- and joined his forces with those of
Ihizaine or to have gone to - Chalons.
Our reason for. this belief is the
fact that the Prussians are reported in
force at- Conimercy; *a' town' twenty miles
west.C..of.TotillaU-the railway to Paris; and at
Bar-le-Duc, an importdnt town twenty miles
further on the road to Paris. A part of the

-Prussian army that crossed the Moselle a day
or .two -ago -at Port-a-Mousson, is said,
also, to be at Vjgnuelles, a village thirty
miles northwest of Nancy,and only about thirty
miles from Verdun. This would prove that
MacMahon was threatened on both flanks. ,and
was in danger of complete isolation from Ba-
zaine's army. lie has probably been com-
pelled to retreat precipitately from Toni to
avoid capture or annihilation.

The evidence, then, tends to prove that the
whole of the army of the Crown Prince is
across the Moselle and in the open country ly-
ing between the Meuse and the Moselle, and
between Metz and Nancy. A glance at the
map will give the reader a clear idea of this
situation. The Prussian right, under Prince
Frederick Charles, was, on Monday, across the
3Voselle, north of, and around Metz, while the
centre, under General Steinmetz, is east of
the Moselle and in front of Metz.

We have, to-day, rumors of a battle
fought in the neighborhood of Verdun. It is
impossible to say positively, in view of the
meagreness of the accounts, exactly where this

_fight occurred, but from the news received by
us this morning it is evident that the battle-
field was somewhere between Metz and Ver-
dun, probably nearer the latter place. The Prus-
sian force was the army of Frederick Chai les,
which was for the first time brought into
action. The effort seems again to have been to
cut Bazaine off from Verdun. The French
accounts say that the Prince was defeated, and
was compelled to retreat to Commercy. This
would bring the Prussian right and left together,changing the whole positi)n of the army and
leaving Gen. Steinmetz at the right in front ofMetz. We shall very likely find that 13azaine'svictory did not induce him to stop his retreat.Be only defeated the attempt to interfere withLis retrograde movement. Probably we may:bearOf Urn at Ve.rdun;forniing a new line.But as the united armies of the Crown Princeand his cousin hold the line of the Meuse riverfor at least some distance above Commerey,
the French •may feel compelled to withdraw 'to
Chalons and the river Marne.

, Despite this reverse to the Pro ssian arms,we cannot give the French any credit for hav-ing gained an.advantage ky theirvictory. Two-
thirds of the Prussian army are over the Mo-selle and have undisputed possession of a large
portion of the country to the Meuse, while theFrench are again in full retreat, outflanked,
outgen.eraled and beaten. The Prussians havereally v:on a victory, having driven the Frenchclear back nom that position on the Mosellewhich was regarded as almost impregnable.We may hear next of an attempt on the partof the Prussians to throw the armies of the twoPrinces between Chalons and Verdun, and socut off Bazaine's retreat to the former place.Examination of the map will show that theyare precisely in a position to attempt that peril-ous:feat With very good promise of success:Whether the risk Will nothe_tomgreatris'it-'se--
pious question, in view of the facts :hat thereis an immense reserve force at Chalons, andthat the Prussian line .of communication willbe so much exposed that complete isolation anddestruction might result. The Prussians
may go a little too far into France in theireagerness to follow up their successes, without
waiting for the arrival of their reserve army
*hid) is said to have come already ,to the

.THE PARISIAN VOLCANO.
a fearful Ahing-to_conternplate the fact

that anymoment may now flash tous across- the
'Atlantie the news of the eruption of the vol-
cano Mit is-so evidently on the eve, of explo-
sion in Paris and thrOughout France. Ttle
retirement of the 011iyier ministry and the
cbange of military commanders were a " stip to
Cerberus," a "tub to the whale," which di-
verted volatile, efl'ervescing Francefor the
inoment,_and_tillayed the revolutionary tumult
created by the-first-reverses -of the French
arms. But the effect of these elianges has al-
ready died away, and . the hot elements of
French discontent are •bubbling and boiling
with a ecinstatit'aggraiTatio-itover the continued
disasters bf the Emperor. The feeling of hos-
tility toward Napoleon- grows daily more bit-
ter. The suppression.or meagre communica-
tion of news from the front-exasperates and
alarms the people, and when the Ministry
endeavors to allay the hungry demand. for
news, the utmost that Count Palikao can
give them is an assurance that the French
armies, .have succeeded in continuing their
retreat ; fighting -their way with that desperate-
valor that belongs to them, back to their other •
lines of defence, but, at the same time, back
nearer to Paris. The stormy sessions of the
Corps Legislatif all tend to heighten tho

popular excitement. Deputies complain bit-
terly of the suppression of ale war news,- and
the .Minister of War, in his guarded eply
feeds the-flame by his 'significa.nt•declaration
that I3azalne is " the only and true Comman-
-der-hFChief"--a slur...at the' Emperor,_ whichproves that the France 'of to-day is Practically
under the rule of the Legislature, and not un-
der that of Imperial 'power.. -Meantime; 'mobs
assemble at a 'moment's warning in the streets
of Paris, and.defend 'radical liepUblican orators ,
against the authorities, with maddened and
bloody violence,While each day brings the omi-nous proclamation of martial law in some new
department of Trance. To-day we learn that
Cherbourg, Brest, L'Orient, and Rochefort are
declared in a state of siege, indicating that theyea.olutiftary lever which --has .broken out' ' hithe Sonar:and -South west of France haS rapidly
spread up along the 'Eastern coast.

France is 'indeed in a state/of volcanic ex-
citement, which the last news' from the front
does not tend to allay. The.essential fact -in
the popular .mind is *that Napoleon has been
severely beaten and that- the utmost that he
can boast is that he is able to continue a re-
treat. The " retreat" of the Prussians towards
COmmerey'will belifiall comfort to the French
people when they begin--to understand--that
this is simply a grand concentration of the two
wings of the enemy, undoubtedly to be fol-lowed by another immediate and probably suc-
cessful-move upon-Farls.

What the consequences are tote of the ex-,plosion of,this-French-volcano no sagatlty can
clearly -foretell. Only one thing is. certain
about it. It must destroy the Napoleonic
dynasty. What it will set up in its stead can-
not be long hidden in the futnre.

TWO HINDS OF MONOPOLY
We learn from San Francisco that the Prin

ters' Union, which arranged a strike some time
ago, and threatened to break:upthe business of
several newspapers unless the proprietors
yielded to its demands, has suffered a defeat.
Two of the papers held out, and with stieb sue-

-cess• -that the -printers-everywhere have come
back to work at old pricesond the rides of the
Union have been amended in a great many
particulars, the principal one being that Union
men are now allowed to work in offices where
men who are not members of the Union are
employed. The importance of this concession
will be understood when we say that a printer
who is a member of the Union in this city, for
instance, cannot work in an (ace where out-
side printers are employed. Newspapershaving

Mon men cannot do the slightest favor for
those not having them. They cannot say a
word against the Union, or arrange their
own prices. The combination controls the
office in a great measure, and if it could, it
would exclude from a chance toearn his bread
every printer who does not give it his allegiance.
An example of this is furnished by the case of
the negro printer Douglass,in Washington; he
was refused admission to the Union,and theGo-
vernment office was forbidden to employ him
unless he was a member of the organization.

We rejoice over the defeat of at least one of
these combinations, simply because all of them
are oppressive of free labor. A trade union
which simply strives to advance the welfare of
its members is worthy of commendation; but
when it ,undertakes to control and ruin the
business of other men, and to decide that cot.-tain laborers shall have work and that certain
others shall starve, it becomes an outrageous
tyranny, which ought to be suppressed by any
legitimate means.

.

-

mtlel.----and will still do vastly more—to destroy
the other. • .

THE YELLOW FEVER.
The extent of the mischief done to Philadel-

phia trade by, the hiquirers sensationalstory
-of the yellow fever at thei'LazirettO is begin-
ning to manifest itself. Our, coastwise vessels
are being detained. in quarantine at, Southern
ports, and the authorities of Southern cities aretelegraphing to; the Mayor of philadelphiato_know just how, bad the-fever'is at this port; •

Very opportunely, the Board ,'of Health pub-
, lishes its official contradiction Of these "false
reports," stating that there S no yellow fever
-at-a11;111-7-Phliodelplfia; and --thit'n6 ease hasoriginated here during the present season.
Even at the Lazaretto; where -there are afew.
such cases during every quarantine season,
there are but two cases, and these convales-
cent, and no new cases have occurred there
for more than a fortnight'past..,v:

But it is alWays easier to 'start a'sensational
story than to stop it, and with the.New York
papers eager to.seiZe upon anything to detract
bitsiness from Philadelphia, and.with the cur-
rency which these alarmist reports have-already
obtained at the South; we shall probably con-
tinue to bear, for months to come,, that the
yellow 'fever is at Philadelphia. • • •

The truth is .that, considering the total
neglect -of our streets and alieys'by the Bbaril.
of Health, Philadelphia is singularly healthy.
The ordinary summer diseases of yforng
children have been aggravated by the excessive
heat, and the bills of mortality, have been un,
usually large in consequence. >The relapsing
fever neverassumed a virulence which seriously
threatened any but the filthy:Mad "Wret:Clied
district in which it origiAted, and even there
it has greatly abated, and, with ordinary atten-
tion from the Board of Health, will entirely dis-
appear.

There is nothing to, keep trade:away from
Philadelphia, and there Las been nothing. Mer-
chants and othervisitors can come hereas early
as they wish, and stay. as long as they ; wish,
AllaiOut the'itinbtestfedi• of tiny kildernie," and
with the certainty not only of a pleasant and
comfortable sojourn in the city but of a profit-
able and satisfactory commerce With our
business establishments. If Philadelphia ever
tlkovid_ be scourged again Wlth—the--terrible-
pestilence which ravaged her in old times, she
will be very careful net to bring fresh material
here from other sections to feed the destroyer.
But when she is wholly free from, any sub
calamity, it is an outrage that reports so lir
imical to her- interests-should- be--paraded by
sensational reporters in the columns of her
daily press.

The stories telegraphed to this country last
evening of great reverses sustained by the

_Prussi an-artnyl-NYit-h7a-1()Ss:of- 714,00.0-merr---and-
a retreat, had greatly the air.of stock and gold-
jobbing operations. The Associated-Press pi-
pers give the- story, as do also the papers of the
American Press Association, but with this im-
portant difference: that \While. the fernier leate
their readers to believe the improbable report,
the latter give the emphatie denial by thePrus-
sian 31ini.ster of War. of the whole - story. He
acknowledges that the Prtissians failed to cut
off the French retreat upon Verdun, and that
they sustained several checks, but he distinctly
denies the absurdly unlikely story that a re-'
treating and demoralized army had crushed the.
forces of their pursuers, as such a defeat as this
gold-jobbing story ;inplies.

If it is true that LQUIS Napoleon has taken
to wandering round, In a dejected way, ex-
claiming, in "the accents of an unknown
tongue," On ma coupe !" it is high time he
was looked after. The wires may have twisted
the imperial lament into this gibberish, and he
may, possibly, only intend to remind huuself
of the hard blows which the sturdy Germans
are dealing at him at every accessible point. A
careful examination of the utterance attributed
to the unhappy Emperor suggests that this is
the idea he is striving to express, bet "On
em covpe!" does not sound quite up to the
average Napoleonic maxims, either in grammar
or originality.

Bunting. Durborow & Co., Auctioneers,N0,,. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow,( Thursday ), August 18, commencing at 100 'clock ,a largeand importantsale of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,on four months's credit, including 225 packages Domes-t'es, Blankets, Ac. • 5'25 pieces Cloths, Casslmeres, Doe-skins, Beavers, Chinchillas, Whitney: 20 cases BlaekItalians and Satin de Chines, full lines Lintels and LinenGoods, Drees Goods, 15 cases Mohairs. Alpacas andLustros • also. Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts and Drawers,Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Tice, Hale., Sewing Silk,Umbrellas, Ac.
On Ptiday, Aug. 19, at 11 o'clock, on four mouths'credit, about 200 pieces of Ingrain, Venetian, Hemp,Cottage, List and Rag Carpetings,OH Cloths, Ac.

MREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.-1. It la the most pleasant. cheapest and best dentifricvextant, Warranted free froni injurious ingredients,It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!Invigorates and Soothes the GumsPurifies and Perfumes the Breath IPrevents Accumulation of Tartar ICleanses and Purifies Artificial TeethIs a Superior Article for ChildrenSold by all Druggsts.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietormhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, PhiliuielrI)ATTLING, FLAPPING AND BANG--I_lo ing of Bowed Window Shutters on windy hrprevented by using the Patent Shutter Bowera, whichimmovably fasten- them at several • angles. Sold byTIitTMAN & SHAW. 'tNo, 815 (Eight Thirty-five/Market street, below Ninth.

UP 7.

CLOTHING.

U~'.S

Goes the Mercury in the Thermometer!
DOWN ! •

DOWN !

DOWN !

But it is a poor rule which will not wgrkboth ways. This California conspiracy wasdefeated by the sturdiness and determinationof two newspapers. One of them is engagedin a combination for the injury -of its rivalsquite as bad, if not worse, than that which ithas destroyed, itis partly theproperty of Mr. Si-
monton, of the Associated Press, and it has en-joyed a partial monopoly of the news of that
association to the exclusion of a large numberof the other California papers. Its rivals arenot permitted to buy the news, no matter howliberal their offers might be. The AssociatedPress deliberately selected this newspaper, and
one or two other favorites, as the recipients ofits favors, and strove to destroy the others,and give its business to its protege.. The gross-ness of such an outrage was entirely manifest
to Mr. Simonton when it was committed byprinters against his property, but the of-fence seems less obvious when Mr. Si-
monton is the criminal, and hemakes money by the operation. We protestagainst any such monopoly, no matter whether
it is attempted by trades' unions or the Associ-ated Press. We believe in free labor and freenews. We consider that the attempt to keep
the negro Douglass from earning his bread, therefusal of the AsSociatedPress to soli news toOeh-papers'an4he-Pri- st-cirthiscity. and to theiournalS of California. and the action of- the
Associated Press in cutting off from its list -ofsubscribers the Virginia paper which criticizedits despatches, were equally acts of oppression
and tyranny, which should receive the reproba _tion of every honest and just man. The de-feat•of the Printers' Union in Washington andSan Francisco will have' a good abet in begin-ning the destruction of one monopoly, and theAm,2ri+:4-ol Press Association has already done

Go the prices of the

SUAINIER SUITS
AT THE

GREW BROWN HALL

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. Maybe bad in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 535 MARKET STREET.

Raving a private watchman, and an employb residingon the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery, -Jy7 tf

TOJLE'T SOAPHOOKS •OOKS AND BRACKETS SUITABLEfor suspenoing Bird ;Cages or for fiaind m„BaH.hets, \Vire Hanging-Baskets of several patterns; andsets of chains for other kinds. For sale at the I lardwareStore Of TRUMAN SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street. below Ninth.

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,

WEE, . DISH CLOTHS • Olt C LNScourers, for cleaning the inside of boilers Midother cooking utensils—removing the neee.iiiity ofscraping with table knives, or scouring Nthil 101111 i orashes. They are a most efficient and durable ankh.. Forbale TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Iffarket street, below Ninth.

641 and 643 North Ninth street

- -

EW EUROPEAN WAR MAP, Y., By1.11 26 inches,showing all dmrailroads, mrailroads, hoporlatowns, &c. Price 16 cents each, or el 25 per lif,/.l`l,ent by mail on receipt of price. W. G. PERItr.anl7-2tj No. 723 Arch Hi'
- -

MARRING WITH INDELIBLE INKEmbroidering, Braiding, Stampin &c.M. A. TOIREY.I3OO !filbert
DOLISIIING POWDER. THE BESTA. for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jeweiry,otc,./vor manufactured.

mill tfrp FARE & BROTHER,324 Ohostnnt 9troet, bolow Fourth
FOR TRAVELERS.— NEAT, BMALLALARMS ; will awaken at any hour.FARR & BROTHER, Importers,.52.1 Chestnutstreet, bolo—5027-tfrD

EADQU bel% 4th
A.RTERS FOR EXTRAUTIN6TEETH WITH FRESH NITEOIII3 OXIDE

“AISSOMITELY NO PAIB,”Dr. F. 11. THODIAS,fOrmarly operalcir-nt tho_uoi totrDental-RoontaTxterotemhitranttro-vractico to the painleedextraction otteeth. Offico, 911 Walnut S. ink, lyrn`
-ISAAC NATHANS% AUCTIONEER AND_a. Money Broker, northendt corner Third and Sprucestreets.-8260,000 to Loan io largo or smallamonatd,Diamonds, Silver-Plate, Watches; aniveilry,and all koalaof value. Office Douro from A. M. to 7P. M. 6',-jigH.Ytabllslied for tho loot Forty ears. Advances male inlargoamounts at the lowest market rated. CO-No Don-nection with any other °Moo in thin Ulty.l

RETATIANG AT WROf6%-AdTitprloes—Saddlory, Ilarnoße and Ho GIMO oar oiWredo, at KNNASS', No. 1126 Market Htroot.horst, tho door.
111 WARBURTON'S IMPROVED,pm► tlitttect and easy-tittLag Dream Hata jpateritod/ in allthe npproved faehtona of the 50ABOD. Uneetnut streetnon door to thg Post-0 co. oc6-ttrp

OPTICIANS

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, MathematicalSurveying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments areduced prices.

JAMES W. QVEEN & CO.,
924 Chestnut Street.

jyll 41,5

MICHAEL WEAVER. GEO. H. S. UHLER.WEAVER & CO.,Rope nod Twine Manufacturers ancDealers in Hemp and Ship Chandlery29 North WATER. 28 North WHARVESPHILADELPHIA.apl

EDWIN H. FITLER be 00.,
-

Cordage ManufacturersI.rers and Dealers hiHe
23 IV. Water Street and 22 IDelaware AvenuePHILADELPHIA.EDWIN R. FITLER. CONRAD F. CLOTHIRI

R IGlHfi-J.ki S,A :,

JELLY TUMBLERS
GRIFFITH. & PAGE.

1004 Arch street.
•

-riONDENSED RAGLR BRAND
VV The very beat -article for travelers, infante, Bic.Nestle's Milk Subetituto, Patent Barley, Froah OatMal, Bermuda Arrowroot, &c. Liquid -Rennet andFlavoring Extracte. Foreby JAMES T: SEINEB.W. corner Broad and Spruce siroota

AWATCHES THAT HAVE HlTH-orto failed to give satisfaction, put in goodardor. Particularattontion paid to Fine Watch-es,Chronometers, oto., by skilful workmen,MusicalBoxes repaired.
FARR & BROTHER,Importers ofWatches, Musical Boxes, &0.,MVIO 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth,
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FOR

Elegant Linen and Duck Suits

ALPACA COATS,
AND

Thin Cassimere' Skeletons and Snits,
AT

THE LOWEST
GO TO

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
Oak Hall,

Largest Clothing House,

Sixth and Market Streets.

rri

DOWN!
Superior,

Stylish,
Splendid

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
it- Opportunities are now presented

Such as you have never enjoyed
In all -previous Spnomers
For the purchase of Fine Suits.

Suits of Linen Duck,
Suits of Cheviot,
Suits of Cak.4sinaere.
Suits of Drap
Suits ofAll ,Sorts, .

CHEAPER than for a long series of years.
BETTER than you can buy elsewhere.
SATISFACTORY in every respect.

11:7- Don't forget the celebrated

Ten Dollar Scotch Cheviot Snits,
Bemember to buy your Summer Clothes a

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
GREAT BROWN HALL,

SUMMER OF 1870.
VINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Excel

lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT

CO4 MARKET STREET.
GEO. W. NIEMANN.

/Fir Handsome Garment, made to orderat the shortesnotice. apl.3 wf in Cimrp

CHA RIDES STOKES& CO..
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Continental Hotel Building.
ie27 tt

EXCURSIONg.

BECK'S 1111LADELP1114BAND, NO, Jo
GRAND EXCURSION

Around New York Boy and Stolen Island,
GivingPasHengorciachoice of

Four boors at Central Park, New York,
or up the Hudson River. above

the Famous PaModes.
Leave Philadelphia; from WALNUT Street Marl,

Thursday,, August IS, 1870,
At 73i o'clock. A. 11.

FARE FOR THE EXCURSION
Single 'Delete. -0` • to to
Ottitiernan and lady, • ' 4 60

Tickets can be procured at the office of Beck's Rand.
828 Al nrketstick.; of Chas. Brintzinizheffer4.l6,ldArket
street linos 0. Renner, 501 Girardavenue J. 0. Heim
1215 North Tenth street; United States Hotel, foot of
Walnut street ; Ticket Office, 828 Chestnut street, and
at the wharfon the morning ofthe Excursion.

anlf,2tr

NEWPUBLICAtIONS
• Now Ready.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE
FOR SEPTEIyIBER;

CONTEXTS:
I. ADMETUS. Illustrated. By Emma Lazarus.H. THE STORY OF THE SAPPHIRE.

By Lucy Hamilton lloiiper.111. BY STEAM AND PADDLE To MANITOBA.
IV. ABOUT DOGS. By Donn l'iatt.
V. SIR HARRY HOTSPUR OF ITUSIBLE-

TFIWAITE. • Part V -By-Anthony Trollope.VI, MEXICAN REMINISCENCES. I.VII. A PILGIIIMAGB. DI 'Burton Hill.VIII. THE HOUSE OF PENN YPAOKER & SON.• By J. W Watson. •
IX. WAIFS FROM FIELD. CAMP AND GARRI-SON. Byres Franklin Fitts.X. ON THE OTHESIS OF EVOLUTION.(Conclude .) By Edward D. Ceps. •NI. A GLIMPSE OF QUEBEC.

By John Erten Cooke.XII. MY STORY. " Br J. F. Stone.XIII. ERRATA. By George H. Calvert,
XIV MIR MONTHLY -GOSSIP. • •

XV. LITERATURE ON THL DAY. -

133rFer Sale at nll the 11oolz and .V6-tcs•stnres,
TERMS.—Yearly Subscription, 64. Single Number,

35 cents. • •

J .B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.ans w e 2t

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
L. COLANGE, LL. D., Editor

The B. LATEST and CiIEA PEST over published;ie not only a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA. writtensince the w•ar, hence the only one ,tri%ing any account ofthe late battles and those who lought them,but It is Mao A

COMPLETE LEXICON
A GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD, - -.-

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY, -

A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,
A LEGAL DIC TIONARY,

A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,
And the only book containinß nil these subjects. Themore than 2,000 ILLUSTRATIONS, on every variety ofeubject, alone will cost over 1,10,000. No other work leso fully and no well illuetrated.
VIEWS OF CITIES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PLANTS,

ANIMALS,MACEIINZBT, GREAT MEN
AND WOBIBN,Atc...te,

Total cost, bound to Subscribars0n1y,5"27 50, a savingof more thariltatover_otber_atruilar.works. -----

'A TA cent-apecirnen number, containing 40 Dagen, willbe sent free for 10 cents. Agents andcan wanted.bold only by fillbBCtiptioll.

NOTICE.
The First voltnne of ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA lenow complete and bound. — Subscriptions taken-eit6erfor bound volumes or in numbers. Parties thinking ofsubscribing had better send in their names at once, asthe price of the work will unquestionably be advance)

to non-subscribers.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

No. 17 and 19 S.Sixth St., Phila.
N0.5 BEEKMAN Street, New• York.
No.99 IV lIANDOLPII Street,l,-Clileugojy3l) 36t

SUMMER RESORTS.

Ocean lE3touses
CAPE MAY, N. J

Good accorunwslationft can now be had at this tint
claHs hotel. Address

LYCETT it: SAWYER, Proprietorsour

STOCKTON HOUSE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

WILLREMAIN OPEN UNTIL SEPTEM-
BER 15.

TERMS.—To September I, 6.4 t,O per day ; 823 per
week. From September 1, 83 50 per day ; 21 per week.

6IIA RILE% DUFFY,
PROPRIETOR,

Formerly of the Continental Hotel,
015 CO Philadelphia.

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Springs, Cambria County, Pa.,Will he opened on the FIFTH of JULY.For Circulars and other information, address P.O. atabove.

FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.pyl tf

SCHAUFLER'S HOTEL,
- ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.The best location on the islandwithan A No. 1 table,and the best attention paid to Its guests. Eighty finesleeping chambers, with bode, etc., unsurpassed.je27-2m§ ALOIS SOHAUFLItIt, Proprietor.

MoISICARIN'S .ATLANTIC B.OTEL,CAPE MAY, N. J.The new Atlantic la now open,Tnv?f, svfm9m6 JOHN McMAIKIN. Proprietor

THE FINE ARTS.

COLLEGE OF ,ST. BORROMEO,
Now Photographic Views of the
ST. BORROMEO COLLEGE.

For the Stereoscope 25 cents each.Also, larger, mounted 25 cents each.
The Best Map of the

SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,
$1- 50 Each.

DICKENS'S LAST PORTRAIT,

JAMES S.EARLE & SONS,
Looking-Glass Warerooms and Gallery ofPaintings,

Sl6 Chestnut Street.

EDD IN G AND ENGAGEMENTYir Binge of 80(1181mnd Lino Gold—a epecialiV; ofull ael3ortmeni Of. wives, and no charge for engravingnnmee,&e. FARR & BROTHER, Makere,Inv24rn tf 824 Oheetnut greet. helm-
I

W Fonrt)

MOUNT FARM OIL.-350 BARRELSNatural Noma Farm Lubricating Oil, on thoHpot, for dal° by EDW. . ROWLEY. 10 south Front'tareet.

SHIPPING.ROSIN.-1,000 BARRELS NO.2 and Strained Rosh], suitablo Tor Foreign Ship-ment, Tor sale by EDW. 11. ROWLEY.I6 South Frontetreet.
R OSIN 120 BARRELS ROSIN NOWlandiroz-from steamer J. W. Everman, from Charles•ton, B. C.,ond for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO.111 Chestnut street. " . .

'WHEEL GREASE.—WHITE ANDck Wheel Grease—in barrels, halves, quartersand kilts—imitable for Railroads, Mins and heavy 31a.(athery, and for tlnlo by 111)1(V. 11. ROWLEY, Id :iontliFront street

GROCERIES, LIQUORI9,s4;.

'FAMILY FLOUR
Very Choicest White Wheat

FLOUR.

NEW CROP.

--MITOIELL
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW No. 1 MACKEREL
IN KITTS.

First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street&
PAPER HANGINGS

PAPER HANGINGS
THAT WILL'WASH.

After years of experiment we can now offer
to the trade and public Patent Washable PlainTihts,'Which we guarantee tni l stand washing
with a soft brush or s2trage,. and which require
no preparation preVions to or after hangiog.
They need no rarnishini, thus preerrinii thew
delmate thanks ~frce from the hard (. 1W,5 whieh ig
given by vornish.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

JOHNH. LONGSTRETHS;
No. 12 North Third Street.

,vorclibt fur ll- us/10110
atlls 111440

CHINA AND GLASS WART:

-S. FETHERSTON &, CO.;

270 South Second Street,

CIIINA,GLASS AND QUE.ENSWARE

ESTABLISHMENT.

DINNER AND TEA SETS

Of every &sign.

TABLE GLASSWARE
Of French, English and American Menu-

facture.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS

TOILET SETS,

AU of which are offered at an

IMMENSE REDUCTION.

Families about going to housekeeping,
country dealers and others, will find it to their
advantage to call and examine our

FINELY ASSORTED STOCK

before purchasing elsewhere

S. S. FETHERSTOk it CO.,

270 South Second Street.pull rp§

WINDOW GLA.SS.
A fall stock. large assortment of sizes

and qualities,for sale cheap by

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,

Nos. 205, 207, 209 and 211

NORTH FOURTH STREET:null 6tr

PIANOS.

.•rm
STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos.
Special attention is called to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, &c., which are matchless in Tone
and Touch, and nurivaled in durability.

. ,

CIIARLES 11LASPEN,
WAREHOOMS,

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET.jyl tfrptt
- .

$ MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS IVAMIES,

f• JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, dtc., ut
JONES & CO.'S

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE, •
Corner of Third and Gimikill streets,

Below Lombard.
N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRYGUNS, dco.,

BOR SALE AT. .

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

BIIBINEBS ESTABLISHF.J.)
1890.—SCHUYLEtt a. ARM STRONQ,iindertakere, .1827 Germantown avonu°and Fifth et.IL IL bCRUYLEB. Ifml4-Iyrp§l B. 8. AmterttoNa•

-&-- FLDTCM

SWONEnrrION mantling an
Charles has senta nag ofArace_de,

an armistice in order to bury his
dead, which was refused by the French corn-

JtY TELEGRAPI-I.

C : :LE NEWS.
—Progress—of—the—European War-

ynander

rrALv.
Italian Neutrality.

FLORENCE, August 17th.—TheItalianGov.
ernment, has announced that it remains neu-
tral during the present war. Two classes of
the Italian army have been calied out. The
military credit has been increased forty mil-
lions, and the' exportation of horses is pro-
hibited.

ENGLAND.
Fintancinl.

LONDON, Aug. 17, 10.30 A. M.—Consols
opened at 911. Bonds, U. S. Five-twonties
of 1862, 87/a 87,1.FRENCH ACCOUNT OF THE

LATE BATTLE.
Financial and Commercial.

LoNnoN, Aug. 17.--Consols both for money
and the account, 911 ; American securities
firm ; 1865'5, 861 ; 1867'8, 851; Ten-forties, 8S;
Illinois Central, :110; F.rie, 1S; Atlantic and
Great Western, 23. Stocks are quiet.' Tallow,
445. Bd. Sperm oil; 805.a814. Whale oil, 375.
Linseed oil, 645.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 17tb.7.-The cotton market
Is firmer ; Sales 12,000 Middling Uplands, B,;a
8.1d4 Middling Orleans; 81a9f1.; California
Wheat, 10s. 7d.a.105. 9d.; Spring, 133. 11d.; Win-
ter, 10S. Flour, 245. 'Corn, 30s. '3d. Oats, 3s.
7d. Pork, 119s. Beef, 1115. , Lard, 735.
Cheese, 625, 6d. Common :Rosin, ss. fid.; tine
do., ls. W. Spirits Petroleum, 135.; refined do.,
Is. W. Tallow, 445.. ,

THE PRUSSIANS REPULSED

"TheFrench Army Allowed to Retreat:"

LONDON'TIMES ON THE SIT
UATION. FROM THE PACIFIC.

MEDIATION URG E D
IBy the American Prom Association.]

CALIFORNIA.
Fire Near Nan Francisco.

BAN FBANCIHCO, August 17.—A serious tire
occurred at Knight's Ferry, litanislaus county,last night, destroying half the town. The loss
is estimated at fifty thousand dollars.

The Texas Fever
has broken out among the cattle in the South-
ern part of California, and large numbers ofthem are dying.

The Weather. and the Crops.There ha.s been norain for some time, andthe crops are suffering severely. It is ex-
petted there will be an average yield in thegrape crop this season.

A Significant Mission to England

FROM EUROPE.

(By the American Freels Ansociatlon.i
THE WAR.

01E00 - FrenchAccount Of the Position
of the Opposing. Forces.

FROM THE WEST.

PARIS, August 17, A. M.—Count Palikao
has officially announced that he has received
despatches from the headquarters of the
French army to the effect that the Prussians
yesterday relinquished their attempts to inter-
rupt the line of the French retreat and pre-
vent a juncture of the corps 9f Marshals
MacMahon and Bazaine.

Illy the American-Preßs Association.f
OHIO.

The "Red Stockings "—lleehruatione Ac.
Cepted.

CINCINICATIx Aug. 17.—A special meetingof the Cincinnati Base Ball Club was held in
this city last evening. The resignations of
Messrs. A. B. Champion, President ; Colonel.Joyce, Secretary, and F. Smith, Director,were accepted. Alderman A. P. C. Brontewas electcd President,W. P. Noble, Secretary,and A. G. Carre, Director.

The Prussian armY, under Prince Frederick

Charles,after_repen!Pd_and-and_-assaults,upon the French line, have abandoned their
attempts to disrupt the French army and
delay its union. The Prussians are now re-
treating upon Commerce; - southwest from
Met; after three or four .sanguinary
contested engagements. The Prussian forces
have suffered -a seri° ti.4' check i n 'their efforts to
pierce the French centre.

NE PV YORK

Money Market Easy---Gold Dull and
Steady—Governments Steady and Un-
changed---Stooks Steady and Dull.

[By the American Press Association.]
NEW YORK, Aug. 17. Wallstreeti:Money is easy at to 1; per cent. on call.Sterling exchange is steady at 109 i for 60-.day bills.Ilazalne's Command

The new French army will be under the
solecommand of, Marshal 13.1zaine, and will
co-operate with the Army of the Rhine, by
which it is ready to be supported.

Gold opened at 'HT.,. and advanced to 1178,and ic,, now bteady and dull at 117-, -Loaningie Nat. -

Government bonds are steady and onchanged.

ffi aell shots at Chalons.
Southern State securities are dull. NewTennessee's, (4) ; old, 62i.
The stock market is steady and extremelydull. New York Central, 951 ; Reading, Uri ;Lake Shore, !f2' ; Northwest, 82; do. pre-ferred, Bi'iz:,,..Roek Island..li44:: Ohio's,-

Pacific Mail, ; Boston, Hartford and Erie,;%Ja•lfi.

Marshal AlacMahon reached Chalons-sur
Marne on Friday

Opinion of the London " Tirnes" on the
Situation.

LONDON, Aug. 17, Noon.—The Times con-
tinues to assail the Emperor Napoleon' for
what it terms his evil ambition in precipitating
the conflict with Prussia. Its article, this
morning, is a chronic attack upon the Empe-
ror. France is quivering with emotion, and
passionately condemns the actual regirn ias
decisively as it protests against foreign inva-
sion.

Later.
WALL STREET, 1 P. M.—The gold marketfirmer at 117t to 1171.
Sterling exchange is quiet at 109i.Government bonds are in better demand,Germans large buyers, and prices are I higher.At the Sub-Treasury to-day, 53,925,000 goldwere bid for at 116.613 to 117 41i.The stock market is dull, and slightly lower.Pacific Railroad mortgages are higher;Unions, : Central, 87a87.

FROM NEW YORK.
The justification of the Empire passes

away with the destruction of dynastic peach
and supremacy abroad. The Empire thus
becomes an accident, to be treato_a as of no
account, unless to be rejettOd as an outrage.

The Times also declams that it is the duty of
the English Minister, at the first possible mo-
ment, to discover the common term between
the belligerents, and exact the tenor of the
pretensions of both. Having thus ascertained
the nature of the issuca involved in the dispute
between the two powers now engaged in an
armed fray, the next and immediate step of
the English Embassadors should be to make
proper offers of mediation to the sovereigns of
both countries, and cautiously bring them to
an agreement neither precipitate, immature
nor ephemeral.

The French Claim a Victory.

[ 111 the American Press Association.)
Speele Shipments.

Nett Yonu, Aug. 17.—The shipment, of
specie to-day amount to $1,:370,000.

MURDER I2S CLE ELD COUN Y
Dead Body ofa Miner Found

The Philipsburg Journal says that the body
of a murdered man, a miner, named Michael
Crayton, was discovered in the rear of a wood-
shed; at Houtzdale, Clearfield county, about
four miles from Osceola, on Saturday after-
noon. He is supposed to hare been murdered
on Friday night and dragged to thespot where
he was found. The body bore marks of terri-
ble blows with a club or some other blunt,
heavy instrument, as the skull was crushed
and the bones of the chest broken. Coroner
Rogers, of Osceola, held an inquest on thebody on Sunday, the jury returning a verdictof death at the bands of some person
Or persons unknown. The object of
the deed is unknown, but it is sup-
posed that he was killed in a quarrel with
some fellow-miners, as a family living coutigu-
ous to his boarding-house are said to haveheard a scuttle in an ,adjoining alley on the
night of the murder. -However, the murdered
man is said, by those who knew him, to havebeen a peaceable, well-disposed person. The
perpetrators of the crime have not been dis-
covered, and, as far as we can learn, no at-tempt to ferret them out has been made. Itmay be possible that if this case was prose-
cuted vigorously and the.offenders brought tojustice, it might tend to repress the licentious-
ness of that locality. It is to be hoped a vigor-ous search will be instituted, and condignpunishment visited upon the murderers,

PARIS, August 17.—Count Palikao, the
French Minister of War, has received official
intelligence from the army, dated at head-quarters, 11 o'clock yesterday; stating „that the
army was in excellent condition, and con-
tinued to execute combined movements, after
a brilliant engagement on Sunday evening.
Two divisions of tee Prussian army, which
had been endeavoring to harass the
French on their march, were ' sud-
denly surprised by the French rear
guard, -which, by a brilliantly executed retro-
grade movement, turned upon the pursuing
Prussians and repulsed them, effectually
checking their advance. The pursuit was de-layed,and the harassed corps effected a com-bination with the main body of the Frenchon the Moselle.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stoc

FIRtiT6000 City 6e now
11560 do Its 101.5.6
1000 Pen &NYCI 7s 9'2'4
1000 l's 6eWnr tai en 103
300 Cne&Arninos'B9 Is 96
200 ali Sell Nv titi 'B2 72

1900 Letiieli 6e '97 8104
4000 Lehigh Con Ln 7036
2000 l'enn COll 111)0 cp 953.;

90 eh Penn 11 Its 68,.;
400 Fin do trail ite 514

The Emperor
arrived at Chalons last night,
forces are undergoingorganization

A Significantillission to En
LONDON, August I.7.—Count Bernstein andPrince Murat, -Marshal MacMahon's aidsr de,eainp,have"had interview with Earl Grail.:

ville and Mr. Gladstone, 'at Walmer Castle,Kent. Prince Murat returned to—Paris .afterthe interview, on his tvay'to the headquarters.of the Emperor Napoleon. M. Benedetti, the
late French Minister at Berlin, accompanied
Prince Murat on his departure.

A anessenger from the French Foreign
Office has visited London, and returned to

ArniiaticeRefused.
IBy Cable to Evening Poet.]

PARIS, Aug. 18reroiled. that Prince

FJLPIANCIAL

lExehange Sales.
2 slit Val R 57,i

100 sh Leh Nav Stk 33%200 sh Road R Its 4'4
200tilt do 630 ItThi
100 sh do c 48900 sh do 1)80 Its 1,.i200 sh do b6O Its 4',.31
25 sh du 453:;.

WO HII do 1)5 44
lOU iiti do 2dys Its 41

30 sit N Penn R 41;
' BOA.RD.,7900 City&

BETWI3I{
new 101 1:,Cam&An4 Ge 933 G14 el) Penn It

1Weh Road R • 48
mush do
200 ell do blO Ite
BOARD.

-

E9OO19109 City 63 Now 6

101' 300 Cit.,' 5 9'' '72 928000 .do its . 1001:
. - 6 ,511 Ilk of -NA - 2—'-'6.' ILOGO Amer Ohl ' '. 1 UK'

2 Mt' Philft Ilk- ------ 162 r
6 311.0 pk.A.11.11. W .463.11

AFTER 11118!) Girard 114 GU I—... . —.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
17 eh Penn It 551440 Rh do its ral,

$(0O0 Amer Old 11751,,
1110 lih Read-It Una Int. 45

' 10(Leh' '' do '. • -47 -94'loneh Loh Nay etk b3O •34

THE. UNION BANKING COMPANY,
CAPITAL PAID IN 6'200,400,

eh'Phila
4 eh LohVal B

100eh Phil&Erio It sswn 27100oh Loh NT Stkb 5 31 ,JAMES 8. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
1 ..jylB-9nirD§ 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET

•Philadelphia,Money Markel,WitinvitseAr.. Aug. Teim is but a slight sem-blance of activity in tfiti loan market ts-day. thoabsenceof liminess men from the city and the dullness whichactivity the Stock Exchange, addingrather general in-
. Enstness paper is offering more freely,and rates show a further:upward tendency in view of asharp demand for 'money and a deficiency in the suply.We quote on' demand with choice eollaterals daysor undercent., and first-class business paper of 60 days ornt 7n9 per cent., accenting to dates and credit,itotildatielibuntoatbaoaitidottioroover. Sales opened at 11781, and

Government bonds ere also dull. and prices. are weakin aNnipat by with the WM' news, Vl/11111etil)g.. • L • •

HOTELS.

USE..1-14:301US
AFIRST.CLASS HOTEL. EUROPEAN

MAN. Location uneurpassed, being near Union
Stivare,..Wallack's Tbeatro, and A. T. dtewart's new
(nn-town store.BitOALLWAY AND TWELFTH ST.. NEW YORK.

G.' P. HARLOW, Proprietor.
je4 13 IV3114 .

PHILADELPHIA EVENIN G BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17,1870.
llosine.sm_ at_ the _Steck Board rontiuues Anil,- but-Ready. Stiletto' State war coupons at 103. (Sty sixeswere in demand, with sales of the new bonds at 1014.Deeding Itallroad w:18 steady. solesesat 48, and 44.31P.o. Pennsylvania unchanged ; at 5834. Northennsylvania sold at 40.16, and Lehigh Valley at 574%27 was bid for Philadelphia and Erie, and 374 for (lata-when preferred.
In Canal stocks there were' sales ofLehigh AC:I3Ti.173,,' wan offered for Schuylkill preferred. The balanceof the flatwas quiet, but steady. .
Metiers, Daven &Brotner.No.4olloutleThirdstreet.make the followiag quotations of the rates of exchangeto-day at noon : United States biassed 1.981.1143.fa11iNido. do. 1882, 11231,11123f; do. do. 1864. 111a1114 do. do.1865, 1114111131; do. do. 1865. new, 1103;s110.4; do. do.1467, new.'109.4111104; do. 1868 do. 1103.1a11.031; do. do.s'o. 10-40s, 1084a10851: O. 8.30 year6 per cent. currency,.111.1ia112: Due - Compound- interest Notes. -10; Gold,1i73'4177?„;111a114; Union -Pacific RailroadIt 1. Bonds, 822a830; Central Pacific Railroad, 555a870;Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds, 7553770.D. (.1. Wharton Smith &Co., bankers, 121 South Thirdstreet, quote at 11 o'clock as follows: Gold, 1173,: ;0.8. Bixeß,

do. do:-1,PM. 111irl''• do. do., 1665. 1114111113,,• do. do.July, 1865, 110,4111103,1; do. do., 1867, 1104a110311 do. do.,PAH,' 3103J; 10-40. 108!4; do. do. Currency 6s, 1114a112.4".Jay Cofollowso. q note Government securities, &c.. to-daY. as United States 6s. 1881. 11434a11it,- 6-20'sof IE6; 112a11234; do. 1864. 111a11131; do. 1865, 111 a111.1 60. July, 1865, 110.14a11031';do. 1567,dol.h a1186.24, 1G14da101734.Ten-forties, 108a10036 ; Sixes;•

THIRD EDITION
2:15 O'Olook

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHEGTON.
THE EUROPEAN WA
THE CAUSE OF THE WAR

The State Department Wildally Nettle
•

Philadelphia Prodnee
WEPaEsnav, Aug. 17.—The flour market is dullerthan ever, and for medium grades and low grades ofSpring Wheat transactions we reduce our quotations12ha25 cents per barrel. There is little or no shippingedemand, and the home trade are not purchasing to anvextent. About 600 barrels Western and 1,000 barrelsCity Mills were disposed of, mostly on account trans-actions, including Superfine-at ilia 60.16 76 par barrel ;Extras at- 6 Wail25; lowa, Wisconsin and MinnesotaExtra Family at 6,0 25a7 ; Pennsylvania do. do. attr 7 00a7 to,- Indiana and Ohio do. do. at e 7 25a7 523,1,andfancy lots at .51 715a8 50. No 'change in Rye Flouror Corn Ideal. Small sales of the former at 86.Wheat continues to pour In freely from all sources.andis mostly storing. as tin, inquiry is extremely limited.tales ofobi Penn'a Red at 45a1 48, and new Westerndo. at el 40u1 45 per hos. Rye is in bettordemand, and.1.900 bushels new Western mold at $l. Corn is dull andweak. Sales of Yellow at $I 031,1 ,M.and Western Mixedat 93a95 tenta. Outs are unsettled. Sales of-,tandMts.Western on secret terms old Pei at Ma—, and newat46atAlc.

W Welly is lower. Sales of 210 barrels Western. Ironbound, at 07h:a68c., and gibatrels wood bound at 061447cents.

King William's Version of' the Benedeft
Affair.

Whittemore on Ills Expulsion from Con
press.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Markets by Telegraph.
ISPec.al Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

.Naw oat. A ug..17, 1291, P.M.—Ciotton.—The marketthis morning was dull; andprices heavy: Sale:Sofabout30 bales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands,193.1C.; Middling Orleans ,19tic. - •Flour,&T.—Receipts. 13.000 barrels. The marketforWestern and State Flour is firm with a good demandanti fairlyactive, andan advance ofsalo is likely to takeplace. The • demand is confined chiefly to hometrade- and partly to speculation. The salesare 8.000 bids. at $5 35a8 00 for Sour ; $4 10a 5 C 5 fot Nu.2 ; $5 30a5 70 for Superfine: 5 80a6 10 for State Extrabrands; 86 25a6 70 for State Fancy do.; 85 55nil for Western Shipping Extras; $6 15a090 for good to choice Spring -Wheat Extras:80 fOal 75 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; $6 1.5al 00 for Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-•gan; $5 OW 70 for Ohio. Indianaand Illinois Superfine;575p6 10- for Ohio Bound .Itoop, Extra.t Miming);6,2547 00 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands; 86 50a6 90 for'bite Wheat Extra. Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;55a8 fl 5 for Double Extra do. do.; 86 40a7 5.5 forSt. Louis Single Extras; 87 75:18 75 for St. Louis,Double Extras; 88 05119 40 for St. Louis, TripleExtras ; 1.549 25 for Genesee, Extra brands.Southern Flour is dull but steady.Sales of 400 barrels at $5 80 aB6 00for Baltimore. Alexandria and Oeurgetown,mixed to good- Superfine-. e6 -60a10 00 for do.'do. Ektraand Family • 86 75a57-40 for Fredericksburg andPetersburg ..for -Richmond -Eonntiy, Superfine ;eb 00a 7 10 forRichmond oountry,Extra ; 846 boaB 10for Brandywine ; B—a—for Geor-gia- and Tennessee, Stmerfine; $6 75a8 10 for do. do.Extra and Family. lilts Flour le dull but firm.Sales of a)0 bbls, at $4 70a5 00 for Fine ; 85 76a7 25 forSuperfine and Extra.
Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 85,200 bushels.! Themarket is active and a shade firmer ; likely toclose la2c.better. The sales are --ebushels No. 2 Milwaukee softat 81 Mal 20 and No.l prime at $1 25a1 28 ; AmberWinter at 81 40a1 43 N0.3 Spring $1 12s1 14. eorn.—Receipts, 92,;00 bushels. The market is dull and un-changed, Sales of 25090 bushels hew Western mixedat 157a85c. afloat; unsound 84496. Oats dull and DU-changed. Receipts, 10,800 bushels. Sales of 30,000-burbels-at--50a32c-.-;-Ohio-at 58a62e.Provisions—The receipts of Pork are 600 bbls. Themarket is dull and prices nomival. There is onlyiob-

• ,g_trazie • t 829-for—new—Westerrr-Moss7--L-arde-llys--ceipts 99 packages. The Marketis dull and unchanged,We quote prime steamer -at 16441654..Whisky—Receipta, 67., 15bla. The market is dull andpricer nominal. We quote.Western free at feibia97.Tallow is fairly active and heavy. Sales, 40,009 at935 a93 . _ -

Timothy Seed it firm at (il Thal%
ißy the American Frost Association:]

BALTIMORE, August 17,.—The Flour_ Market -A4 TREYdull. Superfine. 8575a6 ; Extra, 56 2.5a7 25 ; ,s-Family,57a550. Sales to-day only ?alto 9A/barrels.Wheat—Prices about as on- yesterday.- Sales-30.003bushels. $T 40a1 4.5 for Western Red ; SI 25a1 60 forMaryland do.; 50a1 60 for White. Corn is dull.\S extern White,9va96c.; Southerndo.. 51 09a1 10 ; Yel-low, 51 05.- Rye, 780-sc. Cats. 45a48c.Cotton firm for good grades. Low Middling. 153:ia19c.;good to ordinary, 17a17:ic.l'rol'istons dull but firm.Whisky is dull at 95a97e. for wood and iron-bound.

The Hohenzollern Altair and the
Franco-Prussian War. _

[ Special Despatch to the Phila. Evenirur Bulletin.)
WAslits orox, August 17.—The Prussian

Minister has furnished the State Department
.copies of despatches.- giving. the version , ap-

.proved by the King of various interviews
granted to Benedetti to confer upon the sub-
ject ofPrince.Leopold accepting.the Spanish-
Crown. It appears that the French Minister
forced hiniseLf repeatedly tint . persistentlyupon the King after the latter had informedhim that he had not been consultedin themat-
ter in question as King,and was exercising noinfluence in its favor. The King promptly
communicated the first intimation he received
of the withdraival-of acceptance to Benedetti,
and subsequently sent him the official notice
received of-such withdrawal. With this the
King supposed the Matter settled, when
he was surprised to receive a verbal
notice from the 'rench Ambassa_
dor that his Government demanded
a pledge from the King that he would never
countenance .an,y_renewat of _a similar propo-
sition. The King declined to consider this
question or to see the "MiniSter -in-relation to
it. From first to last Benedetti only commu-
nicated with the King verbally, and did notattempt to do any business through the regular
ministerial channels. The first writing the
King received was the declaration of war.

I By the American PrespAaeociationj
Naval Orders.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.—Ordered—MasterEd, C. Pendleton to the Hydrographic of-lide;-First Assistant---Engineer-John-Purdy to theKansas ; Second Assistant Engineers R. k.Bennett,- Truman M_,lonea, ThPci-__Coopdr,
: (-try Seltman and Hugh L. Sell-no to ex-

amination-for promotion.
Detached—Ensign George W. Tyler andMaster JohnF-,Maigs from signal duty, andordered to the Guerriere.

Admiral Porter's Successor.There is an active discussion among navalmen hereas to who will succeed Porter asVice-Admiral. All agree that the. safest aty-'pointment would Be Rear Admiral Golds-borough, as he is a thorough naval officer,-theSenior Rear Admiral and his appointmentwill create no pretty jealousies, while if anyman is selected down on the list it will createmuch ill-feeling.
Admiral Farrnant's Funeral—Navy De-

partment Closed.
The Navy Department will be closed fromnoon to-day in honor of the late Admiral Far-

ragut.

The New York Money Market.
f From the N. T. Herald of to-day. J

Tt.E.;PAY, Aug. street is still exercised overthe problem involved in the relation of the present warto American finances. It has been noticed before herethat the popular theory', and the one generally actedis that the Prussian successes mean cheap goldand French successes thereverse. This idea is foundedlikewise upon the assumption, ettiriallY popularand un-reliable, that Prussia', successes mean an early peace.In support of this theory is the move-
ment in British consols, which, seeming to take peaceas their only beats of appreciation, fluctuate withthe Its elicat sensitiveness with every report from thefield of conflict. Against these theorists are a largeclass who believe Europe's difficulty is America's Op-portunity to make money. They hold that a continu-ance of the war means a large demand for Americansecurities( to leave out of consideration breadstuffs" asthe safest and best investment that can be found, and,consequently, with the appreciation of our credit, adecline in gold. Singularly, however, these are nota Mina in i;,,; face of peace prospects, to operateh Pon Ale logical reverse of their assumption, andbuy gold on the certainty of its going up.Others, with much shrewdness, hold that a financial dis -t j turbance in one country cannot occur without a corres-

ponding effect in all others having business relationstherewith ; that the money centres of the world are nowin such close sympathy, and the alliances of trade socomplex and extended,that financial distresS in one can-
not mean prosperity for any other; hence, that whenmonetary disturbances occur in one all feelthe shock. Can it be wondered at, therefore, inview of this great puzzle, that dullness prevails,
and that men as much as possible avoid engagingin operations the result of which is dependent uponevents wholly impossible to be anticipated, and which,even if forefeet"are capable of such different resultsTiffs has been without exception one of the dulldst daysthis summer. Of course much may be attributed to theabsence of a very great number of leading operators,who are studying nature or playing faro at the varioussummer resorts. This, however, is not an unusual cir-cumstance, and may be expected every year, as they sayin the almanacs, " about this time.' Owing tothe exciting effect of the war, gold has sus-

tained an interest among dealers longer thanother,speretsites ni jeers in the uncertainty nowprevailing, not alone as to the precise situation of thebelligerents, but the particular interest the GoldRoomhas in either, even it has ceased to afford much oppor-
tunity formoney making or develop any but the mostindifferent. results. Thus to-day the extreme range ofthe premium was one-half per cent .—from Halt. to 117,'.5.The market towards the close was strong, upon reportsthat the engagements for to-morrow's steamer were-
-over 61,000,0en and a decline in British console.Themoney market w orked easily throughout the day
at rates ranging from three to five per cent., the supplyof currrencs seeking accommodation continuing to bein excess of the demand. After banking hours therewas a little better inquiry, and four per cent. was
readily paid, with none offering below that figure.Commercial paper 1.8 dull at 65; to 8 per cent. for bestacceptances.

The government market was vary little influenced by
the war news received to-day, and reflected the Mee-
tivity in gold and the steadiness of the London market,
where sixes closed 87:7,ca87.1',1, the previous quotation be•ingKan?... This firmness was likewise maintained in
the face of a decline in consols front 91.?4a914; to 81,,,ta

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and CircularLetters of Credit,available on presentation in any part ofEurope.
We also draw at sight and by telegraph onSATHEIt & CO., San Francisco.
Travelers can make all their financial as

rangements throuh us, and we will coiledtheir interest and dividends without charge.
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO., Paris.

Wtinr7nXONV 4TFOUR PER ()ENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY 011E0R.N. 0 IdUSSELMAN, President,
JAS. A. HILL, Onthior jotidimrp§

Trouble In the Treasury Department.
Serious difficulties are being experienced inthe Treasury Department for the- want offorce and larger appropriations. The bu-reaus the greatest in arrears are borrowingclerks from those bureaus having their worknearly even.

Transfer of Specie.
The U. S. Treasury will soon again com-mence the transfer of specie from the NewYork Sub-Treasury to the San Francisco Sub-Treasury.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press Association.)

Marine Item.
NEW YORK, August 17.Arri ved, steam-ship Denmark, from Havre, and Morro Castle,from Havana.

A NEW MOVEMENT IN CUBA
Will De Hodas Declare Himself Dictator
of the Island—His Preparations toTurn Traitor.
HAVANA, Aug. 9.—lt has been time and

again said that either De Rodas would be
driven away from the island bythe volun-
teers, or he would succumb to their influences.
Long and bravely he fought them, butfor the
future he is not only for them, but is one of
them. He is soon to put on the uniform of avolunteer, and to stand on guard au hour as
a common soldier, in token of his accession totheir ranks. The bargain has been consum-
mated, and it is one dangerous to Spanishpower in America. Never again will the
decrees obnoxious to the volunteers or theirfriends,-which may be sent out from Madrid-,
be executed, but be thrust -aside under theplea that such orders cannot be carried intoeffect against the wish of the volunteers with-
out manifest damage to the public interest.

Among the obnoxious decrees which the
Home Government has ordered to be enforcedis the recent enactment of the Cortes declar-ing emancipation. He Rodas has declined, inthe interest of the volunteers, to proclaim it.
He has also refused to make any return of
confiscated property or to take any steps, asordered, for the suppression of political clubsor casinos. He might urge something in favor
of the prolongation of emancipation, such asthat the enforcement of the law would makeall the Spanish 'residents enemies of Spain,but no pretence of an excuse can be offered
for the failure to pay over the proceeds of the
confiscated property, or to suppress the polit-ical clubs. Ifordered again, as is probable, bytheRegent's Government to carry out theprogramme, it is quite evident that ho will
refuse, the reason being that, aka-volunteer,he can only carry out the behests of- his com-panions in arms.

The alliance with the Volunteers seems
therefore but a preliminary to the contem-
plated treason to Spain. It the attempt I,e
made to displace him it is almost certain that
he will plant himself at the head of the volun-
teers and Spanish residents in the island, andhid defiance to the Regent's government.
Should this conflict actually arise, and the
island be declared free by tho volunteers, His
Excellency could, as a matter ofcoin-80,1)o theChief of State, whether as a monarch, a dic-
tator, or President. As has been stated on
other occasions,. the Captain-General has ordi,_
narilYbeen considiiredas thedepository ofmorepower in the island ofCatia.than..the inonarelt.1:w-regent—He is- noW--iii-tliwit-c-ei pCt.-yr-Margo
income, 850,000 per annum, besides having
two or More-Palaces, - and his expenses -.paid -

by the Crown. A carefully prepared table,,now before me, deinonstrates another signifi-
cant fact. If he commits this act of treason
he will beaided by his immediate relatives, all
ofwhom of the male gender hold offices under
him. Some of the facts detailed in this table
are interesting. They furnish to the world Ar,
large a convincing proof of the infamy of
Spanish government,th Cuba-. -All the good
offices in the island may be said to be in the
hands of De Rodas and his family.

A-SP-..I..RAG'IJS AND P7EAS -FIVE-DUN.
Bred .;rtseo Green Peas and .Amparagne, for Halt" •I,y

BUSSIER %S.; CO., n Delakv,t,
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BY TELEGRAPH.;

IMPORTANT BY CABLE
FRENCH ARMY CONCENTRATING

AT ETAIN.

ARRIVAL OF REINFORCEMENTS

Defeat or the Garrison at Strasbourg

4:30 O'Cloaß.

FROM EUROPE.

BY TELIiGRAPH.

[By the American Prete, Association.
THE WAR.

Another Fall Back.
Pants, August 17.—The bulk of the French

army is now concentrated at Etain, a town
in the department of Meuse, 76 kilometres
from Chalons, distant20 kilometres west from
Metz, almost on a direct road to Chalons-sur-
Marne. Reinforcements are constantly ar-licing.
Part of the Garrison of Elirasbotirg At-

tacked and Routed.
BERLIN, Aug. 17.—A detachment of the

beleaguered French garrison in Strasbourg
made a sortie beyond the walls of the city yes-
terday, - penetrating the Prussian lines,
and succeeded in pushing in the
direction of Oswalt, but they were , overtaken
by the Prussians and driven back within the
fortification with loss of men and three guns
left in the hands of the Prussians.

ENGLAND.
-- Financial and Commercial.

ELONDON, Aug, 17, 2 P. M.—Consols.
Five-twenty bonds, 87faB7/. Markets inactive
but steady.

LATEST BY CABLE,

FROM WASHINGTON.

Bazaine Sends Cheering News to
Palikao,

French Clemency Towards “Peacefal"
Germans.

FROM. WASHINGTON
ARMY ORDERS
LATER FROM-NEW YORE
Wendell Phillips Nominated for Governor

rSpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
The Confederate Capitol.

WASHIZGTO;,,T, August 17.—The. War De-
partment,_in__a_ final conimunication_to_the-
Richmond authorities, made a few days since,
informed_ them_that_it_wqß nPcessa.ry,--hefor
the Davis houge would be turned over to_the
Council, that they should, by a resolution, re-
lease the Unitell.States for all claims against
themfor the rent of] the house, furniture, &c.The Department has notice that the Coun-
cil has come to terms and passed the re-
quired resolution.
Whittemore's Declination...What HeThinks of His 'Expulsion from theHouse.

of Massachusetts.

Thefull text of Whittemore's card declininga renomination has been received. In it he
presents his views of his last, exclusion from
the House as follows : By this unprecedented
unconstitutional act of Logan and one hun-
dred and twenty-three others, sacred rights of
electdis have been subverted, Magna Charter
has been despised,. law, reason, justice, pre-
cedents disregarded, and we, the governed,
have . no longer the - prerogative to
say who shall govern us. Henceforth, if Lo-
gan's assumption or dictation is correct, nomi-
nating conventions and primary consultation
will be useless, and the constitutional qualifi-
cations ofmembers of the National Congress
be as the the idle requirements of a senseless
dream.

illy the American Press Association.]
Treasury Statement.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.—Treasury balances
at the opening of business to-day : Currency,
$28,952,249 42 ; coin, $101,087,902 39; certifi-
cates, $33,626,500.

Reduction in the Currency
balance in the Treasury is caused. by taking
up of eleven millions offractional currency.

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Pre Amociation.]

THE WAR.
Cheering^ News from Marshal Bazaine.

FROM THE WEST.

PARlS,Augustl.7.—The Gaulois newspaperannounces that Count Palikao has received
despatches of a cheering character from
Marshal Bazaine, dated yesterday.

The Government
has granted permission to all peaceful Ger-
mans to reina-in in rirrance.

• . ENGLAND.
Financial.

411a911: U. S.Five-twenties -81.0.87J;-- The ludrket- is 'inac-tive but steady.

FROM WASHINGTON.

By the American Press Association.]
ILLINOIS.

fEiThr Attempted Suicide.
CHICAGO, Aug. 17.—An unknown woman

shot herself, last night, while walking with a
man on Washington street. They both refuseto give any information about the deed. Sheis not expected to recover.

Illinois Press Association.
Mr. L. D. Ingersoll delivered the address, to-

day, before the Illinois Press Association.
Essays were also read by Messrs. N. N. Sellers
and U. L. Bangs.

Five Children Poisoned.

[By the American Press Association.]
Patents to Indians and HalfBreeds.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.—The Indian De-partment is now issuing patents to half breeds,Arrapahoes and Cheyenne Indians, undertreaty of October 14th, 1865.

_ Cherokee Tintional School. •

Five children of Jas. O'Neil were poisoned
yesterday, by eating toadstools for mush-
rooms.

The Secretary of the Interior to-daybs Treasury-$400,000-wortlsobonasbelonging to the Cherokee National Schooland Orphan fund, to be converted intoregistered bonds.
Army Begnlatiorm.

The following order has just been madepublic :
.General Orders . -109.—WAR DEPARTMENTiUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, WASHING-

TON, August 12th, 1870.—Paragraph. 996 Re-vised Regulations for the Army of 1863, is asfollows: "If any disbursing officer_shall betat cards, or any game of hazards, his com-manding officer shall suspend his functionsand require him to hand over all the publicfunds in his keeping, and shall immediatelyreport the case to the proper bureau of theWar Department.
"In every case where an officer intrustedwith the care or disbursement of public fundsshall violate this regulation he will be' broughtto trial before a general court-martial by thedepartment commander, and will not be as-,signed to duty or again..put in• possession ofpublic funds subsequent to his trial withoutthe approval of the Secretary of War.
"By order of the Secretary of War."[Signedl E. D. TOWNSEND,

"Adjutant-General."

Foolish Proposal

Naval.

Reuben Gitzki, of Toledo, proposes to divebead foremost into the lake here at an altitudeofone hundred feet, or jump from a height of
two hundred feet.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.

The United States steamer •Shenandoah,Commander Clark B. Wells, was put in com-mission at Boston Navy Yard August lath. itis understood that she will reinforce the fleetin European waters.

[By the American Press Association.]
MASSACHESETTS.

Respect to the Memory of Admiral Far-
ragut.

BOSTON, Aug.l7.—The Custom-House closedLibre at noon and the church bells tolled furhalf an hour in respect to the memory of thelate Admiral Farragut, whose funeral tool:
place at Portsmouth, N. H., to-day, at noon.

FROM THE WEST.

ProhlbitiOn Coniention.

(By the American Press Aseociationj
Labor Convention.

Ctsetyrrart, Aug. 17.—En discussing theresolution introduced yesterday, urging set-tlers on the Kansas neutral lands to strike fortheir rights and resist the railroad monopolies,quite a breeze was stirred up.
Mr. Cameron denounced Grant for sendingtroops to support the claims of the railwaycompany in Kansas, and said the scheme wascoucocted in the Senate, with the knowledge

of tho President. The resolution was carriedamid confusion.
Mr. McLean, or Boston, offered a series -ofresolutions accredited to Wendell Phillips,which declare in favor of sustaining thenational credit, claim the right to form pro-

tective associations, deny the intention ofcontrolling apprenticeship, welcome every
race and creed to the country, but deny the
right of capitalists to import labor for thepurpose of lessening wages and degrading
labor; that the adoption ot the eight-hour lawis the first practical step in labor reform;that the donation of public lands to otherthan settlers is robbery of the laboring men,
and will justify the party, whenever they shall
obtain contra] of the government, in settingaside all grants made after the date of theproclamation to that effect.

Upwards of eight hundred delegates aro
present at the Convention, supporters of astringent prohibitory liquor law, in this city,this afternoon.

It stated firmly that the times are ripe for
the formation of another political party. Theresolutions were referred.

Wm. Wells Brown (colored) called the con-
vention to order and a permanent organiza-tion was effected by the choice of John Y.Ba-ker of Beverly, Massachusetts, President, am!four Secretaries. Brief addresses' were madeby the chairman, Dr. Charles Jewett of NewYork.

The Labor Congress, in their session this
morning, disposed of little business of interest.

A Committee of Ways and Means and on
Organization was appointed.

Nine additional delegates were admitted, in-
cluding representatives of the Mechanics'
State Council of California.

FROM NEW YOF:::.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Wendell Phillips for Governor

BosToN, Aug. 17.—Wendell Phillips was
to-day nominated for Governor of Massa-
chusetts by the Prohibitionists.

General N. Micheler and Mayor Emery, of
Washington, accompanied by members of the
city Committee on Public Grounds and Super-
vising Architect Mullett, arrived in this city
to-day for the purpose of inspecting pave-
ments. The party is.being shown around by
Mayor Slitirtietf.

[By the American Press Association.)
Fire in- Now York. -

Nii.W YORK, Aug. 17.—A coopet establish-
ment-at-No-149-SeventbAvenue,--belonging=to
Edgard M. Connolly, was destroyed by fire
tlds_forenoon-:- Loss-sls,ooo—fully insured.

Obsequies or Mr. Jenks.
BitooKLYN; Aug. 17.—The Supreme dourt,

to7tlay, .adjourned, and the Judges attended
the funeral of the late Greenville T. Jenks in
a body. The services at the house were con-ducted by the Rev. R. S. Storrsofter which
the body VMS 'removed to the church. The
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher delivered a most
impressive funeral sermon. The remains were
taken to Greenwoodfor interment.

FROM NEW YORK.

I),JIIGHT VARNISH AND VENICE
ViRPENTINE.-100 barr.qm Briuht Varnish:do. Wilke Turpmt hie. For vtl. by EDW, 11. ItoW.

LEY , 1.1.!4 .orth- Front '

(By the American Prole AVtoclation.lWho Stock Exchange.
.. . .'NEW A. Otta .tVan'ust , 17.

I.i.pplicaticur offive hundred and twentymembers of the Stock Exchange for a receiver
to wind lip the affairs of the Company, waFipresetitod to-day in the supreme Court.From the papers submitted it appears thatthese live hundred and twenty ont of six hun-dred have been expelled for non-payment ofdues.

They claim That their expulsion was notlegal, and deny the right. of the remaining
eighty members M dh ide the spoil in the way,of and improvements.

11_L[Ii CUT AT870. u6„;Ep: 1: ,R,N,(11714 t,Hair atm dyed! Shave and bath
Ladies' and Chlaren's hair oat. Razors Het :6; order'',opu mertilng, N0.125 Exchange Place.
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